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GENUINE

rLVIE OIL
is one of the purest and most
useful oila known, and is a
very valuable article of diet.

q But pureneas is not ail, as
even pure oîls differ in quality.

q it is this feature of

IlQuality'" to which we give
special attention, and we have
several good brands for your
selection.

Michie & Co.
Limitmc

Grocers, Etc., TORONTO

Esgtablisheci 1835

8 RICHMOND ST., EAST ,TORONTO
AUNK WitRIH, Mme"UK

TH1E HAMILTON SIEEL &
IRON COMPANY, LIMIIED

PIG MRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGI NGS
of Every Description.

High Grade Bar Iron.

Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - CÂNÂDAI

CANADIAN COURIEýR

open 10 suspicion with "Il white dre-,sed
shirt and collar-dcetached."

The church-party arrived in a quaint old
barouche lined with grey velvet, and wc
luncbed witb tbem presently in the factor's
house, the huge Scotch fireplace bis one
memory in an atmosphere of old France
and other-worldliness. 1 bere were snich
heavy brass candlesticks on thc wide moan-
tel, and (.atholic pîctures on the walls, and
piles of Frenchi literature on the 01(1 fasit-
ioned round table, and a priest's photograph
crowning the piano. He was the brothier
of Madame and had formerly been in charge
of the St. Lazarre mission. Monsieur thc
host did tbe honours with grave, unsmiling,
perfect courtesy, bis oddly fair hair eut eni
brosse above bis blanched face. Madame
was vivacious, but in Frenchi, and Made-
moiselle Jeanne, bier sister, belped out in
bier sweet, slow, broken Englisb, while the
yotnng man assistant in the new grey suit
and bot red tie htîng on her words with
eager eyes. Truly she was most fair and
sweet, and about -themn ail was some subtie
tinwestern gift of grace that accorded with
tbe dîmn foreign pictures and the cool un-
wonted room. 'l'he attendants ai the mis-
sion were largely 'half-bloods," Jeanne 101(1
me, and ber deer was "Bijou," and ber dog
"Jacques," and ber gold medal she had
won at the convent in Winnipeg for the
"1menage.11

Would we like to see the graves, tbe
young man asked us later, and he took us
paît the tall isolated cbimney white in the
sun-heat, and jîsto the poplar bluffs that bad
grown over the unmarked graves of tbe
days that were. Only one headstone could
I find, and that told of the druwnixig of
Pieter Kierstead, a boy. Big and hitle, the
mounds were blurring ouI of recognition.
Often at sunset, the young man said, wben
hie was seeking errant cattle, lie found in
the bluffs graves tbat be bad not known of
before. "Good times, bad limes, ail limes
go over," murmured the Tramp Royal, as
we left lbem, flower and scent and dust and
dreaming, and -started baciç home again
tbrougb an afternoon land in wbicb one
could see a thousand dreamy years away
into spece, wbule a faint south wind purred
tbrough the bloomy gold of the wild-
flowers, and thje lure of tbe wîzard prairie
left us no will but lu fullow.

Weaknuess for Superlatives
(Montreal Star.)-THE weakness for superlatives is again

exhibited in the stalement nwg
ing the rounds that Attorney-Gen-

eral Turgeon, of Saskatchewan, is the
youngest bolder of that tille known ini
Canadian bistory. Ile is reportcd to bc
about 3o0, and is probably a little older.
[t would be possible lu find in the hîstory
of the Canadian provinces a number of
instances tbrowing doubt upon this dlaim.
For example. Mr. Sif ton was Attorney-
General of Manitoba, and the late Judge
King was Atîorney-General of New Bruns-
wick before they were 31. Probably haif a
dozen other cases could be found. Wlîen
Judge Duif was called to the Suprême
Court of Canada haîf the ncwspapcrs in
the country announced that hie had been
made a judge in British Columbia younger
tban any other man who ever ascended the
bencli in Ibis country. The Star then men-
tioned numerous younger appointments,
jncluding some of the most conspicuous
public men in Canadian history. But il is
hopeless to try to correct the superlative
habit. It has become an organie disease in
the English speaking press. Probably be-
fore the year is out we shahl be told that
somte veteran like tbe Secretary of State
is the oldeet administralor ort record. And
that will also bie incorrect.

The important*Point
The lank, long-haired young man looked

dreamily at the charming girl on wbom he
wvas endeavouring to make a fav.ourable
impression.

"Did you ever long for deaîh ?" lie asked,
ia low and moving toile.
"Whose ?" inquired the charmiîng but

practical young person.-Yoths' Compani-
ioôn.

A PHENOMENAL RECORD
As a tree ls known by is fruit, on also a lits coin-
pany îa known by uts actuai resuits ta xsolicy-
holders. In this respect

ICANI)Pt
has few, if anv, equals; thse actual resuit."
realized under lis policies have neyer becis ex-.
celled by any Canadiasi cosnpany.

This masr be accounted for by the tact (i) That
as tbis compaoy has no atockholders ta absarb a
part of lis earniçigs, aU its surplus belonga ta, aid
ls equitably distributad among irs policy-hoidera;
(2) I bas thse lawest expense ratio ta incarne of
any Canadian campany. notwithstandioe that ils
net business ia farce in Canada du ring the paat
ten years bas încreased mare rapidly than thse
Canadian business of any other native company
(31 Tbat is deatis losses have been, for massy
years. only about ane-hait the amaunt *exoec.d"
and pravideti far, thus showiog thse excellently
fine quality of tise company's business, and (4)
That in the 37 years during which thse campany
has been in operatian *not one dollar received
tramn ias valicy-lsolders has been lost out af thse
millions invested for tiseir secnrityl'"-a phono-
menai record.
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CAN AD IAN
HOTEL DIRE.CTORY

TOIROWTO MOTLS.

The Avrtlitoas
King andi John Streeta

200 Booms. 82.00 up.
Amenloan Plait.

-8'lreproof-
Acommodation for 750 guests. 11.50 up.

American and Buropean Plans.

]Palme.w ]moue*
M0 Booms. 12.00 up.
Amenican and zUropsan.

.Koeeu InHoua.
Extroppan $1.00 xsp.
Amoiean $2.00 np.

Accommodation for 500 Guanos. 7tr..proor

ONTARIO IIOTEtLs

Callesdoxaila Spwricide motel (C.]P.IRW.
OALIDOS<TA SPRII'Go. 014T.

'AnMorteau. vlan, $3.00 up.
Accoommodation for 200 Queste.

Motel Rioy-al

Largest, Best andi XMue Central.
82.50 par day andi np. - Am"rjoan PI.s

Coronua Hotel
453 405 Guy Street, 125 Boomse

$100 op. Ettropeas.

Tl*. ]Place Vilier <C.P.R>'.)
Anaertoa Plan, -88.50up.

Accommodation for 200 Queste.

lrh. Chuat.au Trrolastenso C..R
Âmeioan Plan. - 18.00 up.

Acommodation for 450 Quoass.

MANIITOBA HZOTELS
Tl&. Royal AlexandttaC.Ry>

Wîtzrwîs'uu, MAIR.
Nuropan, 81.00. Amarican, $4.00.

Accommodation for 000 Guse.

klacier nomme, CPK.
GLAGIUR, B. 0.

Amanloan plau - 13.8 Up.
Accommodation for MO0 Questa.

Motel Vancouveir (CIP.Iry.)
VA1iOOtvuR, B. C.

AmeÉica Plan - 8880 Up.
Accommodation for 400 Questé.

lu answerîng these advertisemnents please mention Canadiain Courier.


